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From the New York Mirror
PICKED NEWS.

Mr and Miss Vandenhoff have accepted an engage-ment at the Bath Theatre, where they will appear inthe play of "Honesty," and during their term in thetragedy of "Antigone," in their original characters.Air. C. Matthew's litsolvency.—This case under-went a further hearing lately. The only importantclaim investigated was that of Mr. Dan'! Levi for£460, with whom there appeared to be a strangeidentity with Mr. Lawrence Levi—the one was a deal-er in China, and the other a sheriff officer.The former stated that he had made several advan-ces to the insolvent amounting to £7OO or £BOO, atthe rate of 60 per cent., or thereabouts—"as much ashe could get," in fact. He denied that in this pro-ceeding there hod been any copartnership with Mr.Lawrence Levi.
Mr. Lawrence Levi admitted that on the 12thApril,1893, the day of the alleged advance. ho had drawna check for in fuvur of Daniel Levi, but sworeit had nothing to du with this transaction.Mr. Commissioner Shepherd asked the insolventwhether. if there were an adjournment, he could re-but the claims made by Mr. Levi?The Insolvent: I do not meanto say that there havenot been advances, but I am really glad this ollortu-city has Leen afforded me of ascertaining somethingof the particulars. There was a mysterious connec-tion between the parties that I could never make out ;all that I know is, that having received about £5OOand £6OO, and thinking that I have paid them between£7OO and £BOO, I believe that I owe them nut ouofarthing I wish to ascertain how they make me in-debted to between £4OO and £5OO. Whether it wasDaniel Levi or Lawrence Levi in the busines, I neverknew ; they appeared to me to to..s one individual. IfDaniel Levi was angry. Lawrence Levi came to paci-fy; if Lawrence Levi locked me up, Daniel Levgotme out; so that between the two !did nut know wihet° II was.—(Loud laughter.)

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYPk:MLLE'S & SIIMITELN. W. tomer of Wood cried Fifth Streets.Trnms.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Sing -le copies Two Cawrs—for sale at thecounter ofthe Office, and by News Boys.
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-
-----JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10

(132.N0.
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,Opposite Inite's and. M'Knights, Market street, 4Doors below 414; Simpson's Row.Pp HE Subscriber is now receiving from the EasternI- cities an extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

Of the newest style and latest fashions, purchaspprincipally from Impottets and Manufacturers,FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnestlyrequests an examination by his friends and the publie generally, pleviotis to purchasing elsewhere.His sto :I; will at all times beequal to any in thecity,and at as fair prices.
nov 13. ABSALOM MORRIS.N. B. Don't forget, No. 62.

Frost our onm,Fiks of English Papers received
by the Cambria.

Treatment of Liberated Aft leans.—The subjectof alto treatment of negroes, captured by British crui-sera, wasinefildnced by Sir Robert Inglis to the House.He stated.thrat—a"An order had been issued by theGovernmentof Sierra Leone, on the 12th of June inp„ last year, requiring the negroes, immediately on theirliberation, to decide whether they wouldlremain in thecolony or proceed to the West Indies, and apprisingthem that if they remained in the colony they mustprovide for themselves. It was a perfect mockery tosay.theit they had any option undersuch circumstances,in a strange country, homeless and homeless, withoutknowing a word of the language. He complainedthat children liberated from slave-ships were sent tothe West Indite, although the Church Missionary So.clay, and the Wesleyan., had
. educational establish-

ments at Sierra Leone. There was also something.very like a slave trade carried on on the east coast ofAfrica for the supply of the Mauritius and the Cape-of Good Hope.'
Mr. Hope mid that. it was only intended as a warn-ing,to the negroes that they must ultimately dependon theitewn.exertions. He read several documentsao prove that the condition of the liberated Africanwas improved by his having been sent to Jamaica, andstated that emigration of free laborers from Africa tothe Mauritius had been prohibited.
Opening Private Letters.--Considerable excite-

meat has been created in thanottse of Commons, byMr Drineannbe, the mernber fo Fintliary, chewingthe Secretary of the HomeDepartmentietilt havingopened hip letters, and submitting u motion -requiring ,the attemlance of Col. Mukerly, Secretary of thePost`.Office, M the Heuse, to answer iaterrogataiies touch-ing the matter. The motion was, heWever, lost; andit is said that Mr Dencombe will resign his seat. Thesubieet had bum takenUpby his constituents.
A Sporting Decision —An action was tried in the

• Queen's Bench, Williams vs. Wentworth, arisingoutof the Running Rein case. The plantiff had drawn atDenby sweep the raid ofRunning Rein, and claimedtbetweep'Ander the conditions of the subscriptiontoit is 40-#O, itiver of "the first hoarse." The defendant,in aikiir4 Ilkihe action, set up the fraud tehich4it was- alleged bad—been practised: by substiteting atiotherhorse r...;- -R-Linni, Rein. The question, therefitre,'was solely as to
Running

construction to be given to thewords "first horse," it being held for the plainti ff thatthe disputes at to RunningRein could in no way af-fect bis chant to the sweepstakes.
Lord D6matazi took it for granted that the racewas to be merely by three-year-old horses, and none Iother. The parties entering into these sweeps omit,he considered to understand the ordinary rules rela-ting to racing. In this opinion "the first horse"

meant the winner. If there was a fraud practised inthis race, (and that was a qtiestion for the jerv,) thenhe was of opinion that the horsy fran•hilendy intro-duced into the race was not the first horse. Theparties must be bound by a f tir construction of therlle,can.l under all circumstances, he thought thatthe jurors would think that the defendant wits entitled
to their verdict.

The jury at once returned a verdict for the defendate

NSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless PiJohnson. Every description of work in their linenew:ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

The Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS. John Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,N../ No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortmentSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00two do., 0 75 Two do.6130three do., 1 00 Threedo.,, 7 00One weel, 1 50 1Four do., 8 00two de., 3 00 Six do., 10 00Three do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.)is months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00Ono yew, 25 00 Ono year, 35 00r4.l".ar ger advertisements in proportion.
rVi"CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

asses Patterson, jr,Corner of Ist and Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c. sep 10—y
Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Mannextory,No. 83, 4th 3E., next doorto the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

R.Woodsrattorney and Counsellor at LawOffice on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and GruntqtreetA.
sell 10

ISAAC CLICSE. J. B. LIPPINCOTT
CRUSE & LI PPINCOT

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,No. 87 4. 911 (old number) SMITH'S IVHARP,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
Rrerncs'es:s:—The Merchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral. inn 13-Gm

DAL ID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

M'CANDLF,SS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Cuurt "lousesep 10 Pitts'await.

-
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Mutual Labor Association of Freedom, areDOW ven and ready to build Steam Engines ofall sizes, for lard or boats, on the shottest notice, andon as reasonable terms as nny other establishment eastof the mountains. Also, can be had at the Foundryof the Association,
~, Cooking Stove::

Stoves fur Churches and Hoick ;Mill Geering;
Ploughs;

'• Grate Bars;
and Castings of every description.

Also, Blacksmillong and SID'OL Iron work dune atthe shortest notice, and at prices to suit the times.All letters should be addressed to A. BAIRD, Free.dom, feb. l —lit; in.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed From the Diamond to "At tornev's Row,'shady side of4th, between Market and NVowl sts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, P1T751.11.1R61i

AND
FORWARDING MERCIIANTS,

AND DS:ALERS IN PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH MAIM'
Arnold's American Lock Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and estensine Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood arid Market, where ho now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will sat foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto order at shots notice.

nov 21-Iyd

Inns 13—Iy FACTURE,

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pit I :burgh Pa. Office in Fourth stwet, opposite Burkc'sBuilding.

1' Liberal advances in easli or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 192, Libertystreet. ml 5

t:TiAVILLI AM E. AUSTIN, Esti., will ,t,'"IVC hiA atten-tion to my unliiiished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y NVALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at :he building formerly occupied by the I7ni1,1 States bank, 4th ifeet. bets, E'en Market and Woodstreet q.

m`2l-3m

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,
LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconstgnments. n 22—t fLEATELER AND MOROCCO.

RICHARD BARD
No. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley

PIT fSBURGII.

CONSTABLE, BUREE & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
Front street, betteren it and Smithfield.All articles manufactured by them warranted equalo any thing in the maiket.

Oct

CIL-1111.PP; FT A I.F.R FDWARD SlmrsoN
Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.rp HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to tbeirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They*by iate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous aff-mtions. These Pills have gained the sanc-ionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleVI/ides:lle and Retuil,by It. E.SELLERS,Ageut,scp 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

mar 23-tf
IS ju;t received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole Leuther,Upper Loather,Philadelphia :Ind Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of all binds.Shoe Bindir.gs. 'fanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest pi ices forcash.

Nlorchants and Al anufact o :v.'s ore respect Cul lv invi-Led local! und CX9.1111111: his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N 13. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2.B—dif.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield mtmets,srp 10 Pittsburgh.
Mary S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,Ha; remodel hiA office to lii reiidonce, on Fourth ,tf 1, 0 ,1114,1, id/0,2 Srnithill.l. I. ...p 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Curious Libel Case.—The proprietors of theAVakefield Journal, were sued in the Court of Exche-quer by one Henry O'Connell for libel. He claimsto be the illegitimate son of D O'Cannell, but Mr O'Cdenies the "soft impeachment." The plantitl andhis mother made themselves notorious some years a-go by their pertinacity in urging their claims, and theplantiff appeared at Exeter Hall and one of theatresas the son of Mr D O'Connel. Since that time hehas been in the habit of delivering lectures an astron-omy in the provinces. In the course of last year he
went to Leeds, and then to Wakefield, and while hetees in the latter town, the defendants published a par-tigraplt to the affect that plaruiff was not the son ofMr D O'Connell, and that ho put forth that statementas a trink to draw audiences. This waj the libel com-plained of. For the defendants it was urged that nolibel had been proved, nor was there any pt onfthat bewas the son of Mr D O'Connell. The Lord ChiefBarordeft the case to the jury, who found a verdict forthe plaintiff—Damages 10.

Delights of an Irish resident landlord.—The fop
lowing advertisement, we copy verbatim from a Dub-lin Paper, speaks forcibly ofthe pleasures of residenceon Irish property. During the title war the clergycould not get any office to insure their lives. In theyear of grace 1845 the "nobility and gentry of Ite hold"
ore recommended to walk about in "ball-proof coatsof mail:

Geo. S. Se!den, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth Stwet, between Wothl and Smithfieldr.eUonveyancing Lind other in;trunient.l of eriLing legally and promptly CXCCUO•d,

mar :2 1 •tf

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

i cent fort). S Portable Boat Line, forthe tranAporta-ion of Merrliandize to and from Pittiburg,h, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Renton• j3l- y
HOTEL & HOARDING SOUSE.FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1 and the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-sully solicited.

al-tf

EAGLE: HOTEL,
Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearly opposite !he New Post Office.THE ~tbscriber reqsectfully inferrn. the citizens ofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tion. He sincerely thanks these friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverlylloose, and trust that 11;sinereased /ter...mod:l6°ns willenable hint to retain all his old friends and acquire twi-ny new ones.

.rorzN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

F!'ICE,Noii 5.4411! of Eifili mnpt, Get %%Ten WooSinit 1,11,1.1 at[cots, Pitt-burgh, I'a.N. B. Collet:6w), made On reasuilubledee 1- 1 y

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Offiee, Sinellaleld Street, car net.. of Diamond Alley.pLA NS and Speciliczo ions, fin ',lied in the beststyleand at the shot- le-it notice.
itErvitrtrcE.: Logan & Kennedy, 11 Childs &Co., J \Voodaell, A Kramer, 1V B Scalle and Col-tart & Dilworth.
jan. I 1. 18 15—dlv.

The Eagle Hotel ia exclusively for the accom-molation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin thoimmediate vicinity of the Banks arid Public Offi-ces, offers peculiaradvantage s W the mane' business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TileLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales andLiquors equal to the hest in the State. Ills Hue,dswill be supplied with their meals at any hour to suittheir convenience, on the Eastern System
TERMS—Per week,

Per day,
oct. 15

DR. W. lignlt ..JOEL MOHLER-KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTII ECARIES,

Cornet of Wood street and Virgin alley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and pm up withcare, can he had at all times, at moderate

CHRISTIAN SCHAIERTZ
FRESH SPRING GOODS

CHEAP PLACE POll3 CASH.SIGN OF TH E GILT COMB.No. 103, Market Street, near Liberty.11E subscriber respectfully informs his customers1 and the public generally, that he bus just return-d from theeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment of variety goods as any otherstablishtnent in the city. Merchants and odazrs whomish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108and they will not be disappointed. Thefol/uwing cumprises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
21/0 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "

',merit threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150 packs American pins,100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
18U assorted staybindings,

350,10z. assortedline ivory combs,200 " rcdding560 " assorted cotton roils,235 gross shoe laces,
50 '•

corset "

250 doz. cotton night cups,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,

115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

75 '• gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do50 " line English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders, . •

With a generuldisoament of VarietiGoods torainier
oils to mention, whichwill be sold wholesale or retaicheap for cash. C. YEAGEIIspr 1.3

up-Physician; prescriptions carefully compound
mnv

$5,00
1 00

THOMAS OWSTON.

Pilkington'sllnrivalled Blacking,
At A N UFACTUR ED andsold whole.,aleand retail

SIXTII STREET, one dour below Smithfield.net r-'l-Iv.WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WI ULAN!EVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.
Cr: RTIFIC ATEs. --Letter from the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellun, Sullisun County, East TCIIII., i%lember ofCungtess.

"Threatening noliees.—The nobility and gentryof Ireland are hereby informed that J. Lamprey, 29IVesrmoreland street, had Lifter much trouble and ex-pense, succeeded in making a ball-proof coat of mail,
which will be found useful to such gentlemen as mayrequire them. An early inspection is requested, usJ. L. has urdeta for those he has completed."Large progeny.—A woman named Rutherforddied a short time since at the age of 92, leaving theextraordinary number of 123 descendants, viz:-5children, 89 grandchildren, and 79 great-grandchil-dren. .

. K. 1,06.1 N G . ci, N L,
AUCTION GOODS.

WASHINGToN, July 3d, 13.15.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have usedof your Dyspeptic medicine a ith infiniic benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to be a most valuable reme-
dy. One of my cunstiments, Dr A Carden. of

cousty,'lmincSSCe, wrote to me to send him some,(161, and lie hl is employed it very suceessfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,
your agent at this place, thinks you would probablylike an agent in Tennessee. If so, 1 would recom-mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to act fur yon. You cansend the medicine by water to the core of Robert King& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by hind toGraham & Houston, Tazwell, East Tennessee. Ihave no doubt but if you had agents in several coon-ties in East Tennessee,a great deul of medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and that of my friends, and should like tohear from yen whether you would like an agent atBluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I can

get some of the merchants to act fur you as I live nearthere. Yours respectfully,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLA N, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent.
sep 10 NoFJO Wood street, below Second._

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
(•'tf[MSl between the Exchange Bank and Wood

Sircel, Nils& rgh, Pa.,
Dcalcrs in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.c.

JOHN McFARLAND,
itipholsterer and Cabinet Mabel2d 81., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which be will warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. scp 10

A valuable collection of scientific instruments, nowinventions, &c., was ott Wednesday sold, at the Auc-tion Mart, for 400 guineas. The collection was sta-
ted to have originally cost £20,000.

Albert, King Consort!—Sir Robert reel stated inthe House that a paragraph which originated in theMorning Chronicle, and bad been copied into other
tiewnparers, to the effect that it was intended to con-
fer the title of King Consort on Ptince Albert, wastotally without foundation. A. G. EEINH&RT,

(Late Reinhart 4- Strong.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

PRODUCE 4- COMMISSIC.N MERCHANT
No. 140 Lati,RTY Sr., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tkortcaldsex's Byron.—We hear from Cam-bridge that thiA celebrated statue is about to be placed
in the library of Trinity College, of which the noble
rooot was a member.

An Aristocratic Thief.—Miss Osborne, daughter
of Sir John Osborne, was committed for trial at theMiddlesex Sessions fur stealing a pot of beef from the
counterof a shop in Chelsea. When the plaintiff,however, was preparing to go before the Grand Jury,
not a witness woe to be foun! Consequently the mat
ter dropped.

ineceioing, Briber from Native Princes.—A resi-
dent at Fanjaro named Douglass, was tried lately in
the Queen's,Bench, for having received money from
two princes of India, the Rajao of Tanjore and theRajah-of Poodoocottah. Theoffence was alledged to
be against the peace of the Queen, and against the
form of the statute in such case made and provided.

it appeared that, in the fifteen months which had
elapsed from the autumn 1839 to the winter of 1840,
the defendant bad received front the Rajah of Tan-
jore and his agents, on various pretences, 15,000 ru-
pees, or about £3,000. which he had no right or title
to receive. Another chargeass. that in 1840 a dis-
turbance took place in the Rajah's territories, which,
was thought of so much importance that it was repre-
sented to Lord Elphinstone, who was then Governor-
General, who proposed to visit the Court of the Rajah
himself. Under pretence of the great expenses neces-
sary far the reception ofthe Governor-General, the de-
fendant obtainedfrom the Rajah 50,000 rupees, be.
ing too happy to secure the favorable report of the res-
idf nt on any terms.

The defendant admitted his guilt in a letter, and
stated that the system had existed for forty years pre-
viously. A verdict was entered for thecrcwu.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next duor to the Fifth Prehbyterian Church.june 6.NH,VERY LOW FOR CASH.rp HE subscriber offers for sale aJ.. lark and splendid assortment ofli'l ANO FORTES of different patterns, war ranted tobe ofsuperior woikmanship, andof the best materials;the tune nut to be exceeded by any intherountry.

To Printers
WE have received, and will hereafter keep corstantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Inkin large and small kegs, which we will be able to salcheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by the casl(EN ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,Jy 10—tf Office of the Postand Manufacturer,

REYNOLDS & WILITARTIL
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

F. BLUME,
Cerra,' of Penn and St.Clairatreet3,

opposite the Exchange.

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER 7'RADE,
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. O. REYNOLD.I, t PITTSBURGH.L. WIt.mARTH. S a- I

Important Arrival.THE subscriber has this day received, direct fromthe importer,, the following celebrated btands ofciguts, viz:
Congressius,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadores,
Principie,
Ugnes, Castellon, &c,

Together with the best brands of Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowestpossible price for cash

Notice to all whom it may concern.A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will pleasepresent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,fehl 5 Administratrix.

De d'Juan F de la Rionda,
Palma,
Lou,,, de Garcia,
Pedro Gerano,
T. Antonia,

Trusses! Trusses!!
CHASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure ofHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person westing it the onlyhope ofradical cure.

SAMUEL MORROW- •

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

To be bad, only, at Kerr & Nu 141, cor-ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.
Any infringement on the right of selling this instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan I , R45.

No. 17, Filfthatreet,betrceen IVoudand ~Varirct,Keeps constantly on hand a good a—ortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingartirles: shovels, poliers,tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examineforthemselves ,as he is determined to sellcheapfurcash orapproved paper marl—tf

-111. WGINLEY,Nu 64 Water st., a few doors from theSept 1.8-tf Monongahela House
MrandMrs Charles Kean have justconcluded one

of their most successful tours at. Plymouth, where
they are such, great favorites. The theatre has been
let for sevenyears to the proprietor of the Swansea
and Bath Theatres. The-theatre is one of the most
splendki and well-appointed buildings in the king-

PRINT/MG um.
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LARGE AND 'SMALL ICEGIL.

Just received at the office of the " Poll."
mar 10.

GEORGE W
MALSTER AND BREWER,

Pittsburgh Brewery, Penn Street,Has always on hand ready to ship, BARLEY, RYEand WHEAT MALT. Also _BROWN STOUT,PALE and AMBER ALE, ofruperior quality.feb 10-ly

-vv J DAVITT , formerly of theIron CityClothing Store, is now engaged at the Tees[Bio DOORS, where be will Mt-happy to seeiiis friendsand formercustomers, andserve tbetnto thebestof hisability.
a3-if

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETSPITTSBURG430 169. , H, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE

-

IN A DVANdE.
ICE, TWO CENTS.

tsburglnfirmary,FOR the
Prece itption and treatment of deformitesof the human frame. such as Club orReelejfeet, contracted joints, wry-neck and &robin's", ofSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca-farad, etc, under the care of

ALBERT WALTER, MLiberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dee 31-dtf
OUZIALP HARDWAIN3II..4I3WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St: Clair Stn., Pitt/burg/4A RE now receiving their spring importaion ofla.. HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite theattaa-tionof purchasers. Havingcomplet ed arrangements,through which they aro now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of put-.chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and generaloesortment ofRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. '

Also, a gteat variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES far building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.
al6-tf

New Arrival of Queenawase & China.THE subscriber would respectfully invite the atl1 tention of the pubiic to his tangent stockof WhiteGlazed Ware, a superiorarticle, together with a selectassortment ofWhite French China,conaprising all thenecessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also a general Stock ofarticles suitable.for the sop-ply of country merchants, to which their attendantsinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. HENRY HIGIBY.a! ly

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establisirtneht atNo 66, Wood street, afew doors from thecor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantlyfor sale allkinidsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He hason hand a large assortment of Glasses In bothgiltand mahogany frames, towhich he invites the at-tention of customere, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in twat style, in either giltormahogany frames.
Caned boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest notice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

Removal—lfron Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriendsthat Mayo1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON RAPEFAC TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-flee, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks 3 to the public for the libetal patronage whichthey have favored mewith for several years, and soli.cit acontinuanee of their favors. I pledge myselfmi'Safes shall be made without any deeepticnt. All ray.'Safes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.ImpThey arc kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalton& Fk.ming's, midst D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 9.5 bbls good New Ot leans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.E 1 Superior Wash ibr the Teeth,D ADDUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth--Cleansing and mooring the teeth to theirnatural whitener.; giving hardness to the gums,riles-troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fnct combin-ing in its effect all that cents° desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recounwodedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by thip celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. 6VA rrn, Dentist ,Liberty !greet. rug 31

NEW ESTABLISHMENT. •

Monongahela Clothing
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having associatedthemselvee togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi.Hess, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, pear the MonongabedaHouse, respectfully solicititlepatronage of theirfriendsand the public.. Having just opened a large &seen,treat of seasonable goods, and materials, and Made thenecessary arrangemeras, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may befavored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17-tf

New Livery Stable.
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third,street, between Market and IVood„nearthe Yost Office, is now open for the &seem-tnedation of the public. His stock of Carriages &a.being all new, he hopes to be able to render full spa.faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19—ly

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. E 3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alleyend Fourth street.Where they have on hued a largo and splonded as..sortment of WALL PAPER and Boantas, saiiable foepaperiag Parlors, Chambers, 11 alls, &c.Also, a general assortment of Writing, Letter,Print-ing, 'Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE .

-HAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 6 4 Wood street, one door from tbeicornerof 4th street, where they keep on handtheir 11411.ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, fur papering pe.lore, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING%WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor gale on ac-commodatingterms. feb 14 11343—dtf
Wm. O'Hara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, near Woodstreet, lately occupied by C. Dauegb, &et.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and praise,.sionalbusiness in the hands of Wtn O'HareRobrosort,Eqq., who willattend to the seine during my sbaerses.March 23 C DARRAGH.n 19

William C. ,•att,Plain mid Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No: 37, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASS brushes , varnish,&c., for astists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, sc., promptly Na-med to order. Repairing doneat the shones tnoticss.Particular attentionpaid to regilditig and jobbing ofeverydeseription.
Persons fitting stamboataor houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sop 10iASPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,hotels,churches, flisf., isitiltaftas very low pricesconstantly on hand and.for saleby

J. 8. GVIVINPIE.nor 14, Faulk% lifiusurattary, -81.teet;

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOuRIIEAD & READ,

A TTORN LT, AT LAW,HA IT remov,rl Iheit oliire io St•con.l.l] eel, threeCrow the corner of •'ml and Grunt stA—-
nett r Ibe Seotch 11111 Alarls,q: ml 7

H. Morrow, Alderman, 1
Office north ,Ido of Fifth street, between I'Veotl nutSmithfield, Pitt,hlirg,ll. ser 10-1 f

James Blakely, Aiderniap,
Office on Penn neur the Market House, 5111 %Vni

Feb t25.

Dr. S. A. Holmes,
oirwe in SCCOnd 4.1.14.t, \t (I to Mulvany S.

Glass Warhow,e. sell 10—y
Ward and Arters, Dentists,

No I I Liberty street, a few elom, below St. Clai
ar 6 Id I 3

?I_ Wit/UDE(.. R.MINS(IS

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office nn Fourth, between Wood and Marketsts.
reConve) anringand ether inattinnentsof writinglegally and promptly executed. alO tf

ThomasDonnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfieldadjoining* Patterson's Livery Stables.

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING 4. SURGEON

rFrOilice, Smithfield ot. uear the comet of Sixth.116-Iy.

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Fittdi street, between Wood and Smitlifieh

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v
JohnrirClookey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alleyS With side. sep 10

1-IAILMIN, JENNINGS & CO
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE

Ne. 43, ItToed Street,
Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Facto!), Yarns

mar 17—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edrrard Hughee, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
IVare hou,e, No.25, Wood

sop 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,

Anti dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, Woodatrect. Pittsburg
Matthew Jones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth Street., opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will behappy to wait !Ton permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
scp 10.tronag'

JOHN SCOTT & CO
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Vier

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

Pittsburgh.
JOAN W BLAIR,

BRUSH MANUFACTURER
AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

int 26 PITTSBURGH
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